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M etric tensor as the dynam icalvariable for variable cell-shape m olecular dynam ics
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W e propose a new variable cell-shape m oleculardynam ics

algorithm where the dynam icalvariablesassociated with the

cellarethesix independentdotproductsbetween thevectors

de�ning the cellinstead ofthe nine cartesian com ponentsof

thosevectors.O urchoiceofthem etrictensorasthedynam i-

calvariableautom atically elim inatesthecellorientation from

the dynam ics. Furtherm ore,choosing for the cellkinetic en-

ergy asim plescalarthatisquadraticin thetim ederivativesof

them etrictensor,m akesthedynam icsinvariantwith respect

to thechoiceofthesim ulation celledges.Choosing thedensi-

tary characterofthatscalarallowsustohaveadynam icsthat

obeysthe virialtheorem . W e derive the equationsofm otion

forthe two conditionsofconstantexternalpressure and con-

stant therm odynam ic tension. W e also show that using the

m etric as variable is convenient for structuraloptim ization

underthose two conditions. W e use sim ulations for Arwith

Lennard-Jonesparam etersand forSiwith forcesand stresses

calculated from �rst-principlesofdensity functionaltheory to

illustrate the applicationsofthe m ethod.

PACS:61.50.Ah,71.15.Pd,62.20-x,62.50+ p

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

W ith thedevelopm entofnew sim ulation m ethodsand

theincreasein availablecom putationalpower,m olecular

dynam icshasbecom ean im portanttoolin thesim ulation

ofm atterin the condensed state [1,2].In itsearliestap-

plications,m olecular dynam ics m ethods were em ployed

to sim ulate system s ofinteracting particles with a con-

stantdensity and energy,using a sim ulation cellwith a

�xed volum e and shape and with a constantnum berof

particlesinside. Forextended system s,periodic bound-

ary conditions were introduced to reduce �nite cell-size

e�ects.

The calculations with constant energy, volum e and

num ber ofparticles are expected to sim ulate the ther-

m odynam ic propertiesofthe m icro-canonicalensem ble.

However,in laboratory conditions,oneoften controlsthe

intensivevariablestem peratureT and pressurep,instead

oftheextensivevariablesE and V .Thereforem olecular

dynam ics m ethods were developed to sim ulate system s

at constant tem perature or pressure [1{7]. In the case

ofconstant pressure sim ulations,the size and shape of

the sim ulation cellm ustbe allowed to change. In order

to do so,an \extended system " isconstructed which in-

cludesdegreesoffreedom forthecell.A m icroscopicsim -

ulation ofthe structural,m echanical,and dynam icalre-

sponseofm aterialsystem stoexternalstressofinterestin

tribology,m aterialfatigue and wear,crack propagation,

stressinduced phase and structuraltransform ations,lu-

brication and hidrodynam icalphenom ena,is m ore con-

veniently donewith varying cellshapes.

The dynam icsofthe cellis�ctitious. Therefore there

arem any reasonablechoicesforthe equationsofm otion

ofthe variables associated with the cell. Traditionally

thedynam icalvariableswerethecartesian com ponentsof

thevectorsde�ning theperiodicity ofthesim ulation cell.

The early choicesforthe equationsofm otion had som e

invarianceproblem s,and m ore com plicated equationsof

m otion havebeen proposed to avoid thoseproblem s.

Here we suggestthe use ofthe dotproducts between

the vectors de�ning the sim ulation cellas the variables

forthe celldynam ics.W e show thatusing the new vari-

ables avoids in a naturalway the problem s previously

encountered.

II.VA R IA B LE C ELL-SH A P E M O LEC U LA R

D Y N A M IC S

To sim ulate a system at constantpressure,one m ust

allow forvariationsofthe volum e and shape ofthe sim -

ulation cell.Andersen [5]proposed to use the volum eV

ofa cubic sim ulation cellasa dynam icalvariable in an

extended ham iltonian,thus allowing for volum e uctu-

ations driven by the dynam icalim balance between the

im posed externalpressure,pext,and theactualinstanta-

neousinternalpressure,pint,asgiven by the virialtheo-

rem .Asthe sim ulation cellisperiodically repeated,the

dynam icsassociated with thecellis�ctitious.In theex-

tended lagrangian for the dynam ics,Andersen included

a �ctitiouskinetic energy term associated with the rate

ofchangeofvolum e,

K
A
cell=

W A

2
_V 2
; (1)

whereW A isa �ctitious\m ass" associated with thecell.

Healsoadded theterm Ucell= pextV ,which isthepoten-

tialfrom which the constantexternalpressureacting on
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thecellisderived.During thesim ulations,thevolum eV

uctuatesaboutan averagevalue such that,in the lim it

oflong sim ulation tim es,the tim e average ofthe calcu-

lated internalpressure is equalto the chosen external

pressure,pint = pext.Hereweusean overlineto indicate

thelim itofa tim e averageforlong calculation tim es.In

those sim ulations it is the enthalpy H = E + pV that

isapproxim ately conserved,notthe internalenergy,and

Andersen showed that,assum ing ergodicity,his sim ula-

tion m ethod sam ples the isoshape-isobaric-isoenthalpic

ensem ble to an accuracy ofO
�
N �2

�
when calculating

ensem ble averagesofintensive param eters(O
�
N �1

�
for

extensive param eters),where N isthe num berofparti-

clesin the sim ulation cell.

Andersen’sm ethod isbestsuited to study equilibrium

properties of uids, for which the shape of the cellis

irrelevant. To study shear ow (viscosity) in uids or

to study solids it is not enough to change volum e with

constantshape.Forexam ple,a given cellshape m ay be

com patible with the periodicity ofone crystalstructure

and beincom patiblewith anothersolid phase,and sothe

�xed cellshapem ayarti�ciallypreventtheappearanceof

therm odynam icallym orestablephases.In ordertostudy

structuralphasetransitions,Parrinelloand Rahm an [6,7]

extended Andersen’sm ethod toallow forchangesin both

the volum e and the shape ofthe cell. They used asdy-

nam icalvariablesthe cartesian com ponents

hij = ~ei� ~aj

of the three vectors ~aj de�ning the periodicity of the

sim ulation cell.Here~eiarethethreeorthonorm alvectors

that de�ne a cartesian coordinate system . To generate

the dynam ics,a �ctitiouskinetic energy ofthe cell

K
PR
cell=

W PR

2

3X

i= 1

3X

j= 1

(_hij)
2
;

isincluded in the lagrangian,where W PR isagain a �c-

titious m ass. In the lim it oflarge N ,the equipartition

principletellsusthatthekineticenergyofthe9variables

ofthe cellis sm allcom pared with the kinetic energy of

the 3N � 3 variablesassociated with the particles’posi-

tions,and them ethod sim ulatestheisobaric-isoenthalpic

ensem ble.

Asthe kinetic energy ofthe cellis�ctitious,itcan be

chosen in m any reasonablewaysthatsim ulate the sam e

ensem blein thelim itoflargenum berofparticles,N ,and

largesim ulation tim es.However,di�erentchoicesofthe

�ctitiouscellkineticenergy yield di�erentdynam ics,and

one can ask which isbetterorm ore convenient.Several

authorshavepointed outsom eshortcom ingsoftheorigi-

nalm ethod ofParrinelloand Rahm an:itisnotinvariant

underm odulartransform ations(de�ned below),thecon-

sistency between thecondition ofm echanicalequilibrium

and thevirialtheorem isonlyveri�edin thelargeN lim it,

and ithasspuriouscellrotations[8{11].

Fora given periodic system ,there are in�nite equiva-

lent choices ofthe basic sim ulation cell. If~ai are three

vectorscom m ensuratewith theperiodicsystem ,then the

transform ation ~a0j =
P

k
M kj~ak,with M an integerm a-

trix with jdetM j= 1,gives another set ofvectors de-

scribingtheperiodicity.Itisdesirablethatthedynam ics

should notdepend on theparticularchoicethatism ade,

i.e.,the equations ofm otion should be form ally invari-

ant with respect to the interchange between equivalent

cells(m odulartransform ations)[8,9].Thischaracteristic

im provesthephysicalcontentofthesim ulation,by elim -

inating sym m etry breaking e�ects associated with the

�ctitiouspartofthedynam ics[9].O fcourse,in thether-

m odynam iclim it(N ! 1 )thesee�ectsvanish,butthey

m ay be im portant in com puter sim ulations,which m ay

use only a sm allnum ber ofparticles. Thatis often the

casein �rst-principlesm oleculardynam ics[12].

For long sim ulation tim es and constant applied pres-

sure,the dynam ics for the cellshould yield (Pcart)
i

j
=

pext�
i
j,with (Pcart)

i

j
the internalstress in cartesian co-

ordinatesgiven by the stresstheorem ,which isa gener-

alization ofthe virialtheorem [13]. A weakercondition

that is easily checked is that this should be veri�ed in

particularwhen thecellisrestricted to undergo isoshape

uctuations [10]. Andersen’s m ethod obeys this condi-

tion,while the sam e is true for the Parrinello-Rahm an

dynam icsonly in the largeN lim it[8].

Theorientation in spaceofthe sim ulation cellisirrel-

evant for the structuraland therm odynam icaldescrip-

tion ofthe system (principle ofm aterial-fram e indi�er-

ence[11]).However,itisincluded in thedynam icsifone

usesthe com ponentsofthecelledgesasdynam icalvari-

ables,and spuriouscellrotationshave been obtained in

actualsim ulationswith the Parrinello-Rahm an m ethod,

nam ely in thesim ulation ofm olecules,whoseinternalde-

grees offreedom som etim es cause the internalstress to

beasym m etrical[14].Theserotationsnotonly arephys-

ically irrelevant,butm ay com plicate the analysisofthe

sim ulations’results. M ethods to elim inate them have

been proposed,such as constraining the m atrix ofthe

lattice vectorsto be sym m etrical[14]orupper triangu-

lar[15](geom etricalconstraints),orby sym m etrization

ofthe in�nitesim alstrain ateach tim e step (dynam ical

constraint)[11].

III.U SIN G T H E M ET R IC A S A D Y N A M IC A L

VA R IA B LE

If~a1,~a2 and ~a3 arethreelinearly independentvectors

thatde�netheperiodicsim ulation celland form a right-

handed triad, then allthe properties of the sim ulated

system depend only on the sym m etricalm etrictensor,

gij � ~ai� ~aj = gji;

and noton the orientation ofthe three vectorsin space.

In ournew sim ulation m ethod,weusethe6 independent
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com ponentsofthe m etric tensorasthe dynam icalvari-

ables for the cell. The three diagonalelem ents ofthe

m etric give inform ation aboutthe lengths ofthe lattice

vectors,and thethreeindependento�-diagonalelem ents

contain the additionalinform ation aboutthe anglesbe-

tween those vectors. The covariant com ponents ofthe

tensor g are related to the m atrix h � (~a1;~a2;~a3),the

transform ation m atrix between cartesian and lattice co-

ordinates,by the relation

g = h
T
h; (2)

wherehT isthetransposeofh.Theone-form s~bi associ-

ated with the lattice vectors~ai,which are (exceptfora

factorof2�)thereciprocallatticevectors,arerelated to

the contravariantcom ponentsofthe m etric tensor,

g
ij
� ~b

i
�~b

j = g
ji
;

and the volum eofthe unitcellisgiven by

V = deth =
p
detgij:

Theposition ~r(i)oftheith atom in thesim ulation cell

can be de�ned by itslattice coordinatessk(i),

~r(i)= s
k(i)~ak;

whereweusetheEinstein sum m ation convention forten-

sorialquantities. The distance between any two points

can becalculated from them etricand thelatticecoordi-

nates,and thereforethey com pletely de�nethegeom etry

ofthe sim ulation cell.

In theParrinello-Rahm anform alism ,thecalculation of

the totaldistance traveled by a particle can be m islead-

ing.Becausetheunphysicalm otion duetotherigid rota-

tion ofthecellshould bediscarded,onecannotin general

sim ply usea two-pointform ula to calculate,forexam ple,

the m ean squaredisplacem entofa particle.The correct

form ula forthe distance isnaturally expressed in term s

ofthe m etric:

�s=

Z t1

t0

q

_sigij_s
jdt: (3)

Fora�xed cell(i.e.,fora�xed gij),theNewton’sequa-

tionsofm otion can be derived from the lagrangian

L1

�
si(k);_si(k);gij

�
=

1

2

P N

k= 1
m (k)_si(k)gij_s

j(k)� U
�
si(k);gij

�
;

(4)

where the sum m ation is over allN atom s in the cell,

m (k)isthem assofatom k,and thepotentialenergy per

cellU includes interactions between atom s in di�erent

cells. U is a function ofthe 3N lattice coordinates of

the atom icpositionsand the 6 independentcom ponents

ofthe m etric tensor. In the exam ples ofa latter sec-

tion,U is either the Born-O ppenheim er energy from a

�rst-principles pseudopotentiallocal-density calculation

orthepotentialenergy oftheLennard-Jonesm odel.The

m om entum canonically conjugateto si(k)is

�i(k)�
@L1

@_si(k)
= m (k)gij_s

j(k);

and the corresponding ham iltonian is

H 1

�
s
i(k);�i(k);gij

�
=

NX

k= 1

�i(k)g
ij�j(k)

2m (k)
+ U

�
s
i(k);gij

�
:

(5)

To constructthe extended lagrangian forthe celldy-

nam ics,wem ustchoosethe�ctitiouskineticenergyofthe

cell,K cell,and,forsim ulationswith applied pressure,add

the term pextV = pext
p
detgij. A sim ple non-negative

scalarthatisquadraticin the tim e derivativesofallthe

com ponentsofg is

K
0
cell(gij;_gij)=

W 0

2

�
@g

@t

�

ji

�
@g

@t

� ij

=
W 0

2
_gji
�
g
ik _gklg

lj
�
;

whereW 0 isa�ctitiouscell\m ass"which hasthedim en-

sionsofm asstim eslength squared.Thepositivity ofthis

term isshown in Appendix A.Instead ofK 0
cell,wechoose

the slightly m odi�ed expression,which isagain a scalar,

quadraticin _g,butwith a di�erentdensitary character,

K
g

cell
(gij;_gij)=

W g

2
(detgij)_gji

�
g
ik _gklg

lj
�
;

where W g is a �ctitious cell \m ass" with the dim en-

sions of m ass tim es length�4 . Alternatively, we m ay

view M jikl � W g (detgij)g
ikglj as an e�ective \m ass"

tensor. Although K
g

cell
gives slightly m ore com plicated

equationsofm otion forthe cell,ithasthe advantage of

reducing to Andersen’s K A
cell (see Eq. 1) in the case of

isoshapeuctuationsofthecell,ifwem aketheidenti�ca-

tion W g = 3

4
W A ,and so the dynam icsthatitgenerates

obeysthe virialtheorem in thatlim it[10].Since we are

usingthem etric,theorientation ofthecellneverappears

in the equations. Itcan also be veri�ed thatK
g

cell
isin-

variant with respect to m odular transform ations ofthe

~ai.

The �ctitious lagrangian for the extended system in

the presenceofan applied externalpressureis

L2

�
si(k);_si(k);gij;_gij

�
= 1

2

P

k
m (k)_si(k)gij_s

j(k)�

U
�
si(k);gij

�
+ W

g

2
(detgij)_gjig

ik _gklg
lj � pext

p
detgij;

(6)

and the equationsofm otion for the atom ic coordinates

are

m (k)�si(k)= g
ij
Fj(k)� m (k)gij_gjl_s

l(k); (7)

where Fj(k) � � @U=@sj(k) are the covariant com po-

nents ofthe force (which can be viewed as the com po-

nentsin reciprocallatticecoordinatesm ultiplied by 2�).
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Thisequation forthe scaled atom ic coordinatesisiden-

ticalto the one obtained from Parrinello-Rahm an’s la-

grangian,sinceitdoesnotdepend on thechoiceofK cell.

It should be stressed that this doesn’t im ply that the

dynam icsofthe atom sis the sam e,because in orderto

convert from the scaled dynam ics to the actualatom ic

dynam icswehaveto usethem etric,which isdeterm ined

by the cell’s dynam ics. Hence the im portance ofa �c-

titiouscelldynam icswhich doesn’tintroduceunphysical

sym m etry-breaking e�ects[9].

Thecoupling oftheatom icm otion to thecell’sm otion

is m ade through the second term on the R.H.S.ofEq.

7,which is independent ofthe orientation and state of

rotation ofthecell;from this,thephysicalirrelevanceof

the orientation ofthe cellisevident.

Theequation ofm otion forthecellvariablesisderived

with the help of the relation @

@gkl
detgij = glk detgij,

giving

W g�gij =
1

2
p
detgij

�
P ijp
detgij

� pextgij

�

+

W g
�
_gikg

kl_glj � gkl_gkl_gij
�
+ W

g

2

�
_gklg

lm _gm ng
nk
�
gij;

(8)

wherethecontravariantcom ponentsoftheinternalstress

are(seeAppendix B)

P
ij =

X

k

m (k)_si(k)_sj(k)� 2
@U

@gij
: (9)

The instantaneous internalpressure averaged over the

cellis 1

3V
TrP i

j,and itcan also be obtained from H 1 [10]

orL1:

pint = �

�
@H 1

@V

�

�i(k)

=

�
@L1

@V

�

_si(k)

:

De�ning the m om entum canonically conjugate to the

m etric tensor

� ij
�
@L2

@_gij
= W

g (detgij)g
ik _gklg

lj = � ji
;

the conserved extended ham iltonian can be written as

H 2

�
si(k);gij;�i(k);�

ij
�
=
P

k

�i(k)�
i
(k)

2m (k)
+

U
�
si(k);gij

�
+ �

i
k �

k
i

2W g detgij
+ pextV:

(10)

In thefollowing sectionsitwillbeconvenientto de�ne

a sym m etricalcovariantinternalstresstensoras

�
ij

int
= � 2

@U

@gij
;

which containsthe contributionsfrom the potentialen-

ergy U to P .

IV .A N ISO T R O P IC EX T ER N A L ST R ESS

A constantapplied anisotropicstressisin generalnon-

conservative,and thus there is no conserved extended

ham iltonian in a constant anisotropic stress sim ulation

[8,16]. O fcourse som e experim entalsituations are es-

sentially non-conservative,and therefore bestsim ulated

by an appropriate non-conservative dynam ics [8,16]. In

thissection wewillpresenta conservativedynam ics,but

one should keep in m ind that the sim ulation should be

taylored to the problem .

M olecular dynam ics sim ulations with an applied

anisotropic stress were �rst proposed by Parrinello and

Rahm an [7].Ray and Rahm an [17]latershowed thatthe

originalform ulation wasvalid only in the lim itofsm all

deform ations,and they proposed an extension valid for

�nitedeform ations,in whichitisthetherm odynam icten-

sion (de�ned below),notthestress,thatiskeptconstant,

and thequantity thatisapproxim ately conserved during

the sim ulation is the generalized enthalpy ofThurston

[18]. Thisapproach isbased on the factthat,ifthe ex-

ternalstressisallowed to changewhen the celldeform s,

so as to keep the therm odynam ic tension constant,the

virtualwork ofthe stressupon deform ationsofthe cell

is conservative, and so that stress is derivable from a

potential,which can be used to construct an extended

ham iltonian. The therm odynam ic tension is given by

[17,18]

� =
V

V0
h0h

�1
�
cart
ext

�
h
T
��1

h
T
0 ; (11)

whereh0 and V0 arethereferencelatticeand itsvolum e,

and �cartext isthe externalstressin cartesian coordinates.

Forh = h0,� and �cartext coincide. The virtualwork �W

doneby an externalstresson thefacesofthecellduring

an in�nitesim aldeform ation ofthe cellin the state h is

[16,17],

�W = V0Tr(��"); (12)

where " is the strain tensor for the lattice h m easured

from the reference lattice h0. W e see that V0� is the

therm odynam ic variable conjugate to the strain. Thus,

for�xed �,the di�erentialisexact,and so we can inte-

grate�W overa �nitedeform ation,to obtain the elastic

energy

Ucell(h)=

Z h

h0

�W = V0Tr(�"):

Thegeneralized enthalpy ofThurston isgiven by [18]

~H � E + V0Tr(�");

where E is the energy ofthe system . For our m etric-

based form ulation,it is desirable to use the m etric,in-

stead ofthe strain,as the therm odynam ic variable. In
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order to �nd what is the conjugate variable, we have

to express�W in term sofin�nitesim alvariationsofthe

m etric tensor. Thiscan be done fora sym m etrical(i.e.,

torque-free)externalstress,which doesno work in pure

rotationsofthe cell. The resultisgiven in Eq. (3.5)of

Ref[17],and,expressed in tensorialnotation isa sim ple

expression,

�W =
1

2
Tr

�

�
ij

ext�gjk

�

:

The therm odynam ic variable conjugate to the m etric is

therefore the externalstress in contravariantlattice co-

ordinates. K eeping �
ij

ext = �
ji

ext constant when the cell

deform sthusleadsto a conservative externalstress,de-

rived from the potential

Ucell(g)=
1

2
�
ij

ext

�
gij � g0ij

�
; (13)

where g0 = hT0 h0 issom e reference m etric. Since �
ij

ext is

�xed,one can drop the constant term � 1

2
�
ij

extg0ij from

the de�nition ofU cell,obtaining

Ucell(g)=
1

2
�
ji

extgij; (14)

which is independent of a reference con�guration and

quite com pact when com pared with the de�nition of�

in Eq.11.

Thecondition that�
ij

ext isconstantisequivalentto re-

quiring� tobeconstantbecauseitscartesian coordinates

are

�ab =
1

V0
h0ai�

ij

exth
T
0jb
;

ascan beseen using Eq.20 from Appendix B [19].Nev-

ertheless, to a given �
ij

ext doesn’t correspond a unique

therm odynam ic tension,becauseh0 isarbitrary.Allthe

physical inform ation is contained in �
ij

ext and gij, ex-

cept for the (arbitrary) choice ofaxes. The therm ody-

nam ic tension �xes the choice ofaxes and also a refer-

encestate,through h0.Noticethatfrom thetransform a-

tion law forthe contravariantcom ponentsofthe stress,

�
0

ext =
deth

0

deth

�

h
0�1

h�exth
T

�

h
0T
��1

�

obtained from Eq.

20 keeping �cartext constant,we can conclude thatUcell as

given by Eq. 14 isinvariantunderm odulartransform a-

tions[8].

To grasp the physicalm eaning of�
ij

ext,let’s consider

the force acting on the face ofthe cellopposing edge i.

UsingEqs.14and 2,weobtain (in cartesian coordinates)

~F
i
� �

@Ucell

@~ai
= � �

ij

ext~aj; (15)

showinghow theforceon thefaceiisrelated tothestress.

The new extended lagrangian can be obtained from

L2 given by Eq. 6,by replacing pextV by the new Ucell,

Eq. 14. The equation ofm otion for the atom s,Eq. 7,

rem ainsunchanged,and the equation ofm otion for the

cellisobtained from Eq.8by replacingpextgij by
1

V
�extij :

W g�gij =
1

2detgij

�
Pij � �extij

�
+ W g

�
_gikg

kl_glj � gkl_gkl_gij
�
+

W
g

2

�
_gklg

lm _gm ng
nk
�
gij:

(16)

Theconserved ham iltonian is

H aniso

�
si(k);gij;�i(k);�

ij
�
=
P

k

�i(k)�
i
(k)

2m (k)
+

U
�
si(k);gij

�
+ �

i
k �

k
i

2W g detgij
+ 1

2
�
ji

extgij:
(17)

In speci�c applications,itm ay be desirableto im pose

a constantexternalpressure,pext,plusa constantther-

m odynam ic tension. Note thatthe stresstensorassoci-

ated with a constant pressure is �
ij

ext = pextV g
ij,and

so constantpressure isnota particularcase ofconstant

therm odynam ic tension. The generalization is straight-

forward,and in thiscase,when consideringonly isoshape

uctuationsofthecell,theequation ofm otion forthecell

becom es

W A
�V �ij =

1

V
P
i
j �

�
1

V
�ext

i
j + pext�

i
j

�

;

where W A isAndersen’scellm ass.Thisequation shows

that the o�-diagonal elem ents of (P � �ext)
i

j
are re-

stricted to be zero, and the diagonalelem ents are re-

stricted to take equalvalues,at alltim es: by im posing

a �xed cellshape,we have arrived atan isotropic total

stress,as should be expected on physicalgrounds. In

equilibrium �V = 0,and so the average ofeach diago-

nalcom ponent of 1

V
P i
j equals

1

V
(�ext)

i

j
+ pext�

i
j,which

im plies pint = pext +
1

3V
Tr(�ext)

i

j
,where the R.H.S.is

thetotalexternalpressure.Thisshowsthatourm ethod

obeys the virialtheorem in the case ofisoshape uctu-

ations ofthe cell(the proofin Ref.[10]m entioned in

Section IIIwasforapplied pressureonly).

V .ST R U C T U R A L O P T IM IZA T IO N

A problem encounteredinthesim ulationofm aterialsis

thedeterm ination oftheequilibrium structureofa crys-

talat a given pressure (or anisotropic stress) predicted

by a given m odelU
�
si(k);gij

�
ofitstotalenergy. This

can,in principle,beachieved by them inim ization (under

the appropriateconstraint)ofU ,which isquite di�cult

because itisa m ultivalleyed function ofm any variables.

A practicalstrategy is to use a sim ulated annealing to

bring the con�guration to a deep valley,followed by a

search ofa m inim um in thatvalley. The annealing step

can be carried out by the variable cellshape m olecular

dynam icsdescribed previously coupled to a therm ostat,
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brownian dynam icsforces,ora periodic rescaling ofthe

velocities.Thelocalm inim ization can bedonee�ciently

ifonehasthe gradientofthe function to be m inim ized.

Ifwewantto obtain thecrystalstructureatzero tem -

perature and for an applied pressure ofpext, we m ust

m inim ize itsenthalpy,

H
�
s
i(k);gij

�
= U

�
s
i(k);gij

�
+ pext

p
detgij:

The gradientofthe enthalpy with respectto atom ic po-

sitionsis

@H

@si(k)
=

@U

@si(k)
= � Fi(k);

which ism inusthecovariantcom ponentsoftheforceon

that atom . Notice that in m oleculardynam ics it is the

contravariantcom ponents,F i(k)= gijFj(k)thatappear

in the equation ofm otion.The gradientofthe enthalpy

with respectto the m etricis

@H

@gij
=

@U

@gij
+ pext

@

@gij

p
detgij = �

1

2
�
ij

int
+
1

2
pextg

ij
p
detgij:

The m inim um isobtained when the forcesare zero and

when the m ixed stress tensor divided by the volum e is

the pressuretim esthe identity tensor,

1
p
detgij

�int
i
j = pext�

i
j

asdesired.

Ifwe wantto obtain the crystalstructure for a �xed

therm odynam ictension,then wem ustm inim izethegen-

eralized enthalpy,

~H
�
s
i(k);gij

�
= U

�
s
i(k);gij

�
+
1

2
�
ij

extgij: (18)

Thegradientofthegeneralized enthalpy with respectto

theatom iclatticecoordinatesisstillm inusthecovariant

forceon the atom s,and the gradientwith respectto the

m etric is

@ ~H

@gij
=

@U

@gij
+
1

2
�
ij

ext = �
1

2
�
ij

int
+
1

2
�
ij

ext;

which is zero when the internalstress is equalto the

desired applied stress,�
ij

int
= �

ij

ext.

V I.A P P LIC A T IO N S

In this section,we apply the m ethod to the study of

structuralphasetransitionsand structuraloptim ization.

The isobaric-isoenthalpic ensem ble,besidesbeing som e-

what unusual[20], is not the m ost adequate to study

transitionsinduced by pressureorstress,becauseitdoes

notallow fortheexchangeofheatwith thesurroundings.

There are severalm ethodsdescribed in the literature to

perform sim ulationsatconstanttem peratureby connect-

ingthesystem toa\heatbath"[3,4].In ourexam pleswe

useLangevinm oleculardynam ics[4],but�rstwechecked

thatin oursim ulationsthegeneralized enthalpy wascon-

served in the absence ofthe heatbath. In the course of

a sim ulation ofa structuraltransform ation the release

ofheatoftransform ation m ustbedissipated to theheat

bath,thistakessom etim eand thereforethetem perature

ofthesystem m ay riseto valuesquiteabovethoseofthe

heatbath.

Asour�rstexam plewesim ulated a silicon crystalun-

der a constant pressure using �rst-principles m olecular

dynam ics.Pioneering exam plesof�rst-principlesm olec-

ulardynam icswith variable cellshape include the opti-

m ization ofthe structure param eters ofM gSiO 3 under

pressure [21]and the structuraltransition ofsilicon un-

derpressure[22].In the�rstcasethedynam icalvariable

forthecellwasthestrain tensor,in thesecond thelattice

vectors.

In oursim ulation ofSi,the energy,forcesand stresses

were calculated within the local-density approxim ation,

using a pseudopotential[23]and a plane-wave basisset

with acuto� of16Ry [24].Thesim ulation cellcontained

8 atom s,initially disposed in a diam ond structure,with

latticeconstanta = 9:435 a.u.Theapplied pressurewas

25 G Pa.Theequationsofm otion wereintegrated with a

Beem an algorithm [25].Thetim estep wash = 200 a.u.,

and the cell\m ass" W g = 10 a.u. Langevin dynam ics

with a viscosity dam ping constantof = 2

m (Si)
,where

m (Si)istheatom icm assofsilicon,wasused to sim ulate

a heatbath with a tem perature of300K .

It is well-known that silicon undergoes several

phase transform ations with increasing pressure,and its

pressure-volum e phase diagram has been extensively

studied [26].Starting from a diam ond lattice,the struc-

ture changes at � 11 G Pa into �-Sn, and between 13

and 16 G Pa transform s into sim ple hexagonal. O ther

densely packed phasesappearataround 38 G Pa.In the

�rst� 0:7 ps(200 steps)ofthe sim ulation,we observed

(Fig.1)thatthe volum e ofthe sim ulation cellwasuc-

tuating around a value that correspondsto the volum e

of the m etastable diam ond structure of Si at 25 G Pa

(V � 885 a.u.forthe 8 atom softhe conventionalcubic

unit cell). There was then a rapid drop in the volum e,

accom panied by a rapid rise in the ionic tem perature

to around 3500K (wellabove the m elting point). The

sim ulation wasinterrupted after1000 steps,wellbefore

equilibrium with the therm albath was reached. After

the transition,the volum e ofthe celloscillated around

650 a.u.,slightly below the volum e ofthe stable sim ple

hexagonalstructureatthatpressure,butabovetheden-

sity ofthe close-packed structures. Rem em bering that

atatm ospheric pressure Sicontractsupon m elting,and

considering thehigh tem peraturesofthesim ulation,our

results indicate that athigh pressures,the liquid phase

m ay stillbe denserthan the solid phase.

For the purpose ofillustrating a m olecular dynam ics
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m ethod theorigin oftheforcesisirrelevant,thereforewe

used aLennard-Jonesm odel,with theconstantsadjusted

to sim ulate argon,forthe otherexam plesin thisarticle,

as the com putationaldem ands are m uch lower. In our

second exam ple,we started with a cubic sim ulation cell

with 32 argon atom sin an fcc lattice,and increased one

diagonalcontravariantcom ponentoftheexternalstress,

�33ext,linearly with tim e from zero to 15� 10�5 a.u.for

the�rst4000sim ulation steps,and held thereafter�33ext at

thatvalue.Allotherapplied stresscom ponentswerekept

atzero.Thiscorrespondsto a situation ofuniaxialcom -

pression. During the �rst10000 steps ofthe sim ulation

thesystem iskeptin contactwith aheatbath at10K ,at

which point we m inim ize the generalized enthalpy (Eq.

18)using a m ethod by Davidon [27]. The m inim ization

isobtained in 96 stepswhich isapproxim ately the num -

ber ofvariables,indicating that the heat bath keptthe

system neara quadraticregion ofthe potential.

During the com pression the system yields for an ap-

plied stressof� 0:1G Pa(after� 2500steps),and dueto

therearrangem entoftheatom s,theapplied stressdrops

to a m inim um of� 0:07 G Pa and then risesagain grad-

ually,asthe therm odynam ic tension isincreased. After

the structuralrearrangem ent,the argon isstillin a dis-

torted fcclattice,butthestressisnow applied in a [110]

direction instead ofthe initial[100]direction,and the

area on which the force isapplied is�
p
2 tim eslarger.

The yield was accom panied by a rapid rise in the ionic

tem perature up to � 33 K .The heatwasgradually dis-

sipated,and at around step 4000 the tem perature was

back to 10 K .

Figure 2 showsthe evolution oftwo ofthe contravari-

ant lattice com ponents ofthe internalstress,�33ext and

�31ext,com pared with thecorresponding im posed external

stresscom ponents. At�rstthe internalstressoscillates

around the externalvalues,in particularitaccom panies

therisein applied stress.W hen thesystem yieldsweob-

serve a dram atic increase in the am plitude ofthe stress

oscillations,which are then dam ped with tim e. Finally,

in them inim ization step theinternaland externalstress

areidenticalwithin theprecision dem anded in them ini-

m ization (10�5 ).

Thecontravariantcom ponentsofthe stresstensorare

notwhatweareused to callstress(theirdim ensionality

isenergy perarea),so weshow in Figure3 theevolution

ofthecartesian com ponents�zz oftheapplied and inter-

nalstress,wherewechosethezaxistobein thedirection

oftheapplied stress.O necan seethatthecartesian com -

ponentsofthe applied stressare notconstantwhen the

contravariantcom ponentsofthestressareconstant,and

thatthe oscillationsofthe internalstressare m agni�ed,

butthey track each other,and they are identicalatthe

end ofthe enthalpy m inim ization,asdesired.

The yield is also apparent in the plot ofthe poten-

tialcom ponentofthegeneralized enthalpy (Eq.18)asa

function oftim e (Fig.4). First we observe an increase

oftheenthalpy during load dueto thework doneon the

system by the uniaxialstress. W hen the system yields

there isa strong decrease ofthe potentialcom ponentof

theenthalpy even while wecontinueloading thesystem ,

showing thatenergy istransfered to the kinetic com po-

nents,and laterdissipated to the heatbath. O nly near

theend oftheloading cycledo weseetheenthalpy rising

again.During theannealing stepsthereisa rapid initial

decreaseoftheenthalpy,m eaning thatthem inim ization

procedurerapidly reachesthevalley ofthem ulti-variable

function,but then takes som e tim e to reach the m ini-

m um .

The bestway to observe the yield isfrom the plotof

the evolution ofthe lattice constants(Fig.5).From the

initialslopes one could extract the Young and Poisson

m odulifor the system . After the yield we see that the

threelatticeconstantsaredi�erentfrom each other,and

that they are rapidly determ ined by the m inim ization

procedure.Attheend ofthesim ulation and afterthein-

spection oftheanglesweobtain a m onoclinicsim ulation

cell,which is in reality a supercellofthe orthorhom bic

system oneshould expectwhen loading an fcc crystalin

the [110]direction.

A m ovieofthesim ulation showsthatthef100gplanes

parallel to the uniaxial stress becom e distorted close-

packed planesby com pression along the direction ofthe

stress and expansion along the perpendicular direction.

A sim ilarsim ulation wasperform ed by Ray and Rahm an

in Ref.[28].They found an fcctoclose-packed transition,

with the �nalstructurepresenting stacking-faults.

O ur�nalexam pleisofastructuraloptim ization under

pressure.W estartfrom conditionsquiteawayfrom equi-

librium ,perform 2000stepsin contactwith an heatbath,

and then switch to a gradientm inim ization. O urtarget

pressureis0.3G Paand wesim ulate16argon atom swith

a Lennard-Jonespotential. The �nalstructure is close-

packed and corresponds to a stacking of close-packed

planes that is neither fcc nor hcp. During part ofthe

sim ulation the tem peratureiswellabovem elting,so the

m em ory oftheinitialcon�guration islost.Theevolution

ofthepotentialcontribution to theenthalpy isshown in

Fig.6. In the inset of that �gure that m agni�es the

m inim ization partofthesim ulation,onecan seethatwe

obtain theenthalpy ofLennard-Jonesargon atthatpres-

sure.Thetruem inim alstructureisnotreached because

theenergy costofthestacking faultsistoo sm all,so the

procedureonly �ndsa deep localm inim um .

In principle the calculation ofthe energies,forcesand

stresses can be carried out within the m etric form al-

ism ,and therefore one neverneedsto constructthe lat-

tice vectors, that is the m atrix h. O ur code for the

Lennard-Jonesinteraction waswritten totestthepresent

form alism and is fully im plem ented in the m etric lan-

guage. It never uses the m atrix h. O ur pseudopoten-

tialplane-wave code isbased on Sverre Froyen’sBerke-

ley code, which stored atom ic positions and k-vectors

in lattice and reciprocallattice coordinatesrespectively,

that is in contravariant and covariant coordinates. In

factthe stresswascalculated by applying the chain rule
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@U=@hij = (@U=@gkl)(@gkl=@hij),so itwaseasy to con-

vert the program to the present form alism . The calcu-

lationsinvolving theseparablenon-localpseudopotential

projectorsareeasierto perform in cartesian coordinates,

so forthatspeci�c case we constructfrom the m etric g

a triangularh and proceed in cartesian coordinates.The

arbitrary choiceoftheorientation ofh has,ofcourse,no

e�ect in the results ofthe calculation. O ur plane-wave

codealsohasaold,butconvenient,sym m etryrecognition

packagethatonly worksfortheconventionalorientation

oftheunitcell.Ifonewantsto perform sim ulationswith

�xed sym m etry,than one hasto put\by hand" the de-

sired orientation ofh beforeusingthepackage.Replacing

those two partsofthe code to avoid using the m atrix h

isa straightforward,buttediousjob,itism uch easierto

use the tested old subroutinesand constructa m atrix h

wheneveritisneeded.

V II.C O N C LU SIO N S

W e have shown that the m etric is a very convenient

dynam icalvariable to use in m olecular dynam ics sim u-

lations with variable cell-shape. As the cellpartofthe

dynam ics is �ctitious,there is no unique choice ofthe

kinetic energy. to be included in a lagrangian orham il-

tonian form ulation. The use of the tensorialnotation

in a m etric form alism , with the requirem ent that the

energy functions m ust be scalars,restrict our choice of

those functions. The sim plestexpression forthe cellki-

neticenergy hasseveralpropertiesthatwerenotpresent

in early expressions,nam ely absence ofrigid rotations

and invariancewith respectto m odulartransform ations.

W ith a convenient choice ofthe densitary character of

the kineticenergy,the virialtheorem isalso satis�ed for

isoshapeuctuations.Foranisotropicstress,thesim plic-

ity ofEq.14 contrastswith the de�nition oftherm ody-

nam ictension,(Eq.11)anditsdependenceonareference

cell.

From our kinetic and potentialfunctions for the cell

m etric,we derived the equations ofm otion for variable

cellshape m olecular dynam ics under the conditions of

constant applied pressure and anisotropic applied ther-

m odynam ic stress. W e also showed that the optim iza-

tion ofstructuresunderboth conditionscan benaturally

expressed in the m etric language. Sim ulations of sili-

con with �rst-principlesforcesand argon with em pirical

Lennard-Jonesforceswereused to illustratetheapplica-

tions ofour equationsofm otion and m inim ization pro-

cedures to the study ofsystem s under applied pressure

orstress.
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IX .A P P EN D IX A

To prove that K
g

cell
is non-negative,we have to show

that_gjig
ik _gklg

lj = Tr
�
_gg�1 _gg�1

�
isnon-negative.Using

Eq.2 and theusualpropertiesofthetrace,we�nd that

Tr
�
_gg�1 _gg�1

�
= 2Tr

��
X + X

T
�
X
�
;

where X � _hh�1 . W riting the rightm ost X as
1

2

�
X + X T

�
+ 1

2

�
X � X T

�
and using Tr

�
X T X

�
� 0,

wearriveatthedesired result.Itwillbeusefulto derive

thisresultin the ham iltonian form alism :

De�ning H ba;ij �
hbihaj

deth
, where som e h com patible

with g waschosen,and de�ning

G kl;ij �
X

ab

H
T
kl;abH ab;ij = G ij;kl;

whereH T
kl;ab

� H ab;kl,wecan writethekineticenergy of

the cellas

K
g

cell
=
� ijG ij;kl�

kl

2W g
=

P

ab
P 2
ab

2W g
; (19)

where Pab � H ab;kl�
kl = Pba is a new generalized m o-

m entum forthe cell. The canonically conjugate coordi-

nate is Q ab �

�

H T
ab;ij

��1
gij,as can be seen using the

Poisson bracketsrelationsbetween canonically conjugate

variables(in thislastexpression,H T isviewed asa 9x9

m atrix with indicesaband ij).Therelation between the

variables(Q ,P)and the variables(g;�)issim ilarto the

relation between (�!r;�!p)and (�!s;�!�).

From Eq.19,itisclearthatK
g

cell
ispositiveand con-

tributes with 6 distinct quadratic term s to the energy,

and so the equipartition theorem appliesto the degrees

offreedom ofthe cellwhen they are in contact with a

heatbath.

X .A P P EN D IX B

Thestressisnota truetensor,buta tensorialdensity

[29],thus transform ing di�erently from tensors under a

change ofcoordinateswhose jacobian is notunity. The

transform ation ofa tensorialdensity D ij from cartesian

to lattice coordinatesisgiven by [29]

D
kl = (deth)h

�1

ki
D
ij

cart

�
h
T
��1

jl
: (20)

The average sym m etrized internalstress in cartesian

coordinatesisobtained from the stresstheorem [13]:
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P
ij

cart = � 1

V

�

@E

@"
0

ij

�

"
0
= 0

=

1

V

�
P

a
m (a)vi(a)vj(a)�

�

@U

@"
0

ij

�

"
0
= 0

�

;

(21)

whereE istheinternalenergy,vi(a)isthevelocity ofthe

atom a,and "
0

is the (sym m etrical) Lagrangian strain

corresponding to a rotation-free in�nitesim al hom oge-

neous deform ation given by h
0

=

�

1+ "
0

�

h [30],from

the state g to the state g
0

. In order to convert to lat-

ticecoordinates,weuseEq.20 and apply thechain rule

@E

@"
0

ij

= @E

@g
0

kl

@g
0

kl

@"
0

ij

togetherwith therelationg
0

� g = 2hT "
0

h

[7].Theresultis

P
ij = � 2

@E

@gij
= � 2

@K

@gij
� 2

@U

@gij
; (22)

whereK and U arethekineticand thepotentialenergyof

theatom sin thecell,respectively,and thefactorsoftwo

arise from form ally treating gij and gji as independent

variables. The kinetic energy is given by the �rstterm

in theR.H.S.ofEqs.4 or5.Using theseexpressions,we

�nd,with thehelp oftherelation
@g

n l

@gkm
= � gnkgm l,that

�
@K

@gkl

�

�i(k)

= �

�
@K

@gkl

�

_si(k)

;

and so itm ustbe m ade clearwhether itis the f�i(k)g

or the f_si(k)g that are kept constant when taking the

derivatives in Eq. 22. It is easily seen that, in order

to obtain the correctkinetic internalstress(see Eq.21)

when transform ingEq.22 back to cartesian coordinates,

thef�i(k)g m ustbekeptconstant,and thusweconclude

that

P
ij = � 2

�
@H 1

@gij

�

�m (k)

= 2

�
@L1

@gij

�

_sm (k)

;

which isEq.9.

W enotethat,because 1p
detgij

isascalarcapacity[29],

and Pij is a tensorialdensity, the product 1p
detgij

Pij

that appears in Eq. 8 is a true tensor, and thus has

thesam edensitary characterasthepressureterm in the

sam eequation,pextgij.
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FIG .1. The volum e (in atom ic units) ofan eight-atom

Sicellis shown as a function ofthe step ofa �rst-principles

m oleculardynam icswith an applied pressureof25 G Pa.The

dotsindicatethesim ulated dataand thethreehorizontallines

indicate the volum es ofthe diam ond,sim ple hexagonaland

face centered cubic structuresofeightSiatom sata 25 G Pa

pressure. At that pressure the stable phase is the eight-fold

coordinated sim ple hexagonal. The volum e starts by oscil-

lating around the volum e ofthe initialdiam ond phase,but

after 200 steps shows a rapid decrease to values near the

equilibrium value at 25 G Pa. The heat released during that

transform ation m eltsthe system and atthe end ofthe short

sim ulation it has not yet reached equilibrium with the sur-

rounding heatbath.Thesim ulation seem sto indicatethatat

a pressureof25 G Pa,likeatzero pressure,Sicontractsupon

m elting.

FIG .2. Two of the contravariant (lattice) com ponents

ofthe applied and internalstress tensors (in atom ic units)

are shown for a sim ulation ofa cellof32 argon atom s with

a Lennard-Jones pair potentialsubm itted to uniaxialload-

ing. O ne ofthe diagonalcom ponentsofthe applied stress is

increased from zero to 15 � 10
�5

a.u.during the �rst 4000

sim ulation steps and held constant thereafter,while allthe

other com ponents are held at zero. D uring the �rst 10000

stepsthesystem iskeptin contactwith a heath bath at10 K .

Thereafterwem inim izethegeneralized enthalpy asdescribed

in the text. As the m inim ization is very fast,the horizontal

scaleism ultiplied by a factorof20 in thatregion.D uring the

m oleculardynam icstheinternalstress(wiggly lines)oscillate

around the applied stress (straight lines) as it should. The

m inim ization m akesthe internalstress equalto the external

stresswithin thetoleranceofthem inim ization procedure.At

� 2500 m oleculardynam icsstepsthesystem yieldsin theway

described in the text.

FIG .3. The cartesian com ponents of the applied and

internalstress tensor along the direction ofcom pression are

shown forthesam esim ulation asin Fig.2.Theapplied stress,

which is only indirectly controlled through its contravariant

lattice com ponents,also oscillates. In particular,during the

phasetransform ation theapplied stressdropsconsiderably in

response to the decrease in the average internalstressdue to

the atom ic rearrangem ent.

FIG .4. The potentialcom ponent ofthe generalized en-

thalpy (in atom icunits)isshown asa function oftim eforthe

sam e sim ulation asin Fig.2.Firstwe observe an increase of

the enthalpy during load due to the work done on the sys-

tem by the uniaxialstress. W hen the system yields there is

a strong decreaseofthepotentialcom ponentoftheenthalpy,

even whilewecontinueloading thesystem ,and only nearthe

end oftheloadingcycle(indicated by thearrow)doweseethe

enthalpy rising again.Thehorizontalscaleisagain m ultiplied

by a factor of20 in the m inim ization partofthe sim ulation,

showing thee�ciency oftheprocedureofenthalpy m inim iza-

tion in an expanded scale.

FIG .5. The evolution ofthe three lattice constants (in

atom ic units)with tim e is shown for the sam e sim ulation of

theprevious�gures(Figs.2, 3 and 4).Thestrong structural

rearrangem entduring yielding isclearly seen.

FIG .6. The enthalpy (potentialpartonly and in atom ic

units)ofacellwith 16atom sofLennard-Jonesargon isshown

for a sim ulation with an applied pressure of0.3 G Pa. The

sim ulation starts at conditions quite away from equilibrium ,

evolvesfor2000 stepsin contactwith a heatbath,and then

theenthalpy ism inim ized.Theinsetshowsthem inim ization

part ofthe sim ulation in an expanded scale. The horizontal

line in the inset is the enthalpy ofLennard-Jones argon at

0.3 G Pa,and that is the value reached by the m inim ization

procedure. D ots that seem out ofplace in the m inim ization

correspond to overshooting steps in the m ulti-dim ensional

m inim ization procedure.
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